Piedmontese

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Begin Arrival:</th>
<th>Wednesday, September 23 – 10:00 a.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In Place:</td>
<td>Thursday, September 24 – 10:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show:</td>
<td>See Show Schedule</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Schedule is subject to change.

ENTRY FEES AND DEADLINES

| Early Entry Deadline   | August 15, 2020 | $60 per head |
| Entry Deadline         | September 1, 2020 | $80 per head |
| Late Entry             | After September 1, 2020 | $100 per head |

Entry fees include bedding and tie-out space. Bedding will be available upon arrival at World Beef Expo. Exhibitors are responsible for their own bedding for tie-outs.

All exhibitors are expected to familiarize themselves with the General Rules & Regulations. Rules have been revised for the 2020 World Beef Expo.

Rules Specific to the Piedmontese Show

1. Proof of registration of respective Piedmontese Association of the United States (PAUS) or North American Piedmontese Association (NAPA) must accompany all exhibits. All animals shown must be fullblood or purebred as stated on registration paper. Purebreds must exhibit Piedmontese color and characteristics.

2. Entry in this show binds the exhibitor to all rules and regulations and health requirements outlined by the World Beef Expo, as well as all special regulations established by the Piedmontese Association of the United States. PAUS has made World Beef Expo Piedmontese Show a Standard of Excellence (SOE) Point Show for 2020.

3. The following classes will apply. Show management will subordinate classes if entries exceed 16 head in any single class. Substitutions will be allowed in class only. Only animals properly entered in their designated class may enter the show ring.

4. Double Points will be awarded if 35 or more animals are shown.

$____ in premiums will be awarded.
Sponsored by ________________________.

COW/CALF PAIR

1. Cow/Calf Pair
   Calf must be cow’s most recent natural calf and may not exceed 240 days of age on day of show.
   GRAND CHAMPION COW/CALF PAIR
   RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION COW/CALF PAIR
HEIFERS

Class
4 Summer Heifer Calf – calved August or later of current year
5 Spring Heifer Calf – calved April - July of current year
6 Winter Heifer Calf – calved November of previous year - March of current year
   CHAMPION HEIFER CALF
   RESERVE CHAMPION HEIFER CALF
9 Late Yearling Heifer – calved May - October of previous year
10 Early Yearling Heifer – calved November 2018 - April 2019
   CHAMPION JUNIOR HEIFER
   RESERVE CHAMPION JUNIOR HEIFER
13 Senior Heifer – calved January - October 2018
   CHAMPION SENIOR HEIFER
   RESERVE CHAMPION SENIOR HEIFER
   GRAND CHAMPION HEIFER (Note: To be eligible for Supreme Drive, Grand Champion Heifer must not have calved.)
   RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION HEIFER

BULLS

Class
18 Summer Bull Calf – calved August or later of current year
19 Spring Bull Calf – calved April - July of current year
20 Winter Bull Calf – calved November of previous year – March of current year
   CHAMPION BULL CALF
   RESERVE CHAMPION BULL CALF
23 Late Yearling Bull – calved May - October of previous year
24 Early Yearling Bull – calved November 2018 - April 2019
   CHAMPION JUNIOR BULL
   RESERVE CHAMPION JUNIOR BULL
27 Two Year Old Senior Bull – calved January - October 2018
28 Senior Bull – calved December 2017 or earlier
   CHAMPION SENIOR BULL
   RESERVE CHAMPION SENIOR BULL
   GRAND CHAMPION BULL
   RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION BULL

GROUP CLASSES
Group classes will be entered at the show.
All group class animals must be exhibited in an individual class.

Produce of Dam: Two animals, one or both sexes, with the same dam
Get-of-Sire: Four animals, both sexes represented, with the same sire
Breeder’s Herd: Four animals of any age, both sexes represented, owned by the same breeder

TENDERLEAN/NATURALEAN
Must be a registered 2-copy with either PAUS or NAPA.
Must be halter broke and leadable to present in the show ring.

HEIFER
33 Summer Heifer Calf, calved August 1 or later of current year
34 Spring Heifer Calf, calved April 1 – July 31, of current year
35 Winter Heifer Calf, calved December 1, of previous year – March 31, of current year
   CHAMPION HEIFER CALF
   RESERVE CHAMPION HEIFER CALF
38 Junior Yearling Heifer, calved May 1, 2018 – November 30, of previous year
39 Senior Yearling Heifer, calved December 1, 2018 – April 30, 2019

PIEDMONTESSE SOE
YEARNLING HEIFER CHAMPION
YEARNLING HEIFER RESERVER CHAMPION
42 Two Year Old Senior Female, calved January 1 – November 30, 2018
43 Senior Female, calved on or before December 1, 2017
   Any cow that is 4 years old or older, to continue to be shown, must be one of the following:
   Produced and raised a natural calf, currently raising a natural calf, be pregnant verified
44 SENIOR FEMALE CHAMPION
45 SENIOR FEMALE RESERVE CHAMPION
GRAND CHAMPION FEMALE
RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION FEMALE

BULLS

48 Summer Bull Calf, calved August 1 or later of current year
49 Spring Bull Calf, calved April 1 – July 31 of current year
50 Winter Bull Calf, calved December 1, 2018 – March 31, 2020
   CHAMPION BULL CALF
   RESERVE CHAMPION BULL CALF
53 Junior Yearling Bulls, calved May 1 – November 30, of previous year
54 Senior Yearling Bulls, calved December 1, 2018 – April 1, 2019
   CHAMPION YEARLING BULL
   RESERVE CHAMPION YEARLING BULL
57 Two Year Old Senior Bulls, calved January 1, 2018 – November 30, 2018
58 Senior Bulls, calved on or before December 1, 2017
   CHAMPION SENIOR BULL
   RESERVE CHAMPION SENIOR BULL
GRAND CHAMPION BULL
RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION BULL

GROUP
Cow/Calf Pair: Natural Calf Nursing – 200 day old calf max. Only the calf of the cow/calf pair must have been shown in individual classes to be eligible. The cow does not have to be shown in her individual classes to be eligible.
Produce of Dam: Two animals from the same dam – can be of either sex. Must have been shown in individual classes to be eligible. SOE Points are awarded to the only dam.
Get-of-Sire: Four animals from the same sire. Both sexes must be represented. Must have been shown in individual classes to be eligible. SOE Points are awarded to only the SIRE.
Exhibitors Herd: Four animals, any age, both sexes must be represented. All must be owned by the same exhibitor. No SOE Points are awarded to this class.